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coold _get no relief until I t.ried a boUJt\ of Baird's 
BaJ,am, Leu than one bottlo completely cored 
& and I ha•e frequently recommended it to 
othere alnce, who tell mo the1 find it a perfect 
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mtJntt, that the puailig of lhe Bait Bill baa 1.0 
al t.red the circum•hnc:H of the cue, that thole 
eatabliehmects, which did not fotmerly interfere 
"ith thtir fbberir1, do 10 1101' ioterfne aince the 
pauiog of that Act. Thia atate of thiog1 could 
only ariee from three cauue :-
. ht. Btcauee the French by the Bdt Act; have 
been drh·en to come to take but on thil abote ln 
plau e where lobster fac•oriee are ~eted ; and 
find euch factorit1 an obstacle to the takillg of 
bait :-or 
2nd. That the bait Act bu caused them to 
open or eatabliah new 6abing ~h on thi• 1hore, 
and t i>r aucli porpoeea they rtquire the plactt OC· 
oupied by oar factorits :-or 
3rd. T~at they nqulre all the b&lt that CH 
be got, and ~ence mu1t preYent the bait from 
being taken for the factoria : nou of theie COD• 
tia«itnciea howeTet eslat. 
l 1t. BecaUM the lactorill an enc&e4 ID4l tU 
lobeter poll 1t t In 1't..ace1 .~ an M& Uil4 for 
tb• bait. 
!!od. Not 0Dl1 ue the t(ladl --
dldou lo their attb&Ja ... 11 ~-· 
bat th8)' are IOhlillJ, ~~~W!M~ 
opentloo. Neldm dol9 IL Ociiii 
pni.ue or u batntioa - ~~ 
to iricreue the nu_,- of ••*"~'1'l~ 
cltcJan11 that DOt lllOn tb• om-tflla ~ 
on which they bawe 
1
rlg1at1 II ~ ti; 
1hem :-•nd 
3rd. The b&it gtnenlly aeed, when; c.btalubJe 
for Jobater factorica ie cods" heade, whlchofcqGM 
are not required by lhe Fren:h, apln, die Job.. 
1ter trape are not att until after the Fiench ban 
taken all the bait they noquire; and lbeqaantity 
o( herring ueed for )obiter bait ie iaaigoi&cant,' 
and no way •ff~ct• the French baiten :-Al a 
matter of fact, after the French had taken 1Gf-
ficienl bait l&St •pring in St. Geor1t9'1 Bay, the 
inhabitant~ of. the B.&y took some 20,000 (twenty 
t boua&nd) burel1 f.>r themselYe1. 
l n Tit w o{ all these facts thee, we humbly 
submit that .the threatened suppreuion o( oar 
lobster factories (un1ei;la cue1 of clearly prond 
<ib1t ruction to the Fretch 6ahln«) is altogethlr • 
oa11'ide the j111t rigbu of tbe French Nadoa, 
and ''e earn~otly ask your Honorable Hout to 
secure u in the peaceful oceupalion of oar lnda.1-
trie~. 
Rut , i( such ia the cate, l'ith regard to Ollr 
fi~biog oper.tioae, what moat be eaid of the in-
ter(erenco cf the F..ttneh with our mining and 
l ~nd indutttie~ ·? • 
I t i.a .i. ithio. our knowledge that., on repre•nt-
atiuca beiog au.de by Ftench autboritiea, mining 
and 01hcr opert.tioo1 on la nd hne ~n 1uspend-
ed, afi r the u peoditure of large aums c.f money 
upon the 11ame, and that , too, nen after the con-
ceeaion of mioiog licenau by the Oonrnmeat of 
Ne" foundlaod ; aod on parts or the cout never 
uatd by the French, and nner intended to oo 
used by them, but merely aa an arbitary demon-
&tu.tion o( their uojuetly cli.imed rigbta. A1 a n 
instance we may mention the mioe at Port tl Port, 
(lpeotd hr the lt.te C. F. Benottt, which wu 
erdeftd to b'S closed down aome ei!thteen years 
ago, and the place has nner sioce bten used by 
the French, whose nearest fishing uttbliahmtUlt 
is al>me fi(ty miles dista nt. 
'Ye con&ider this a ma.t ptepoateroas anump· 
t ion o( ri!tht on the p&rt o( Fraou, and we 
earctilly btg proter tion and fllcilitiea in our 
mioiog operations. Thia unwarrantable preter.· 
sioo on the par t o( Ftance bu ~ea the cauee o{ 
keeping this portion of the country io a back-
ward state, aod causing our rich mineral and 
c.,boniferous depo:Jite to lie undeveloped. E•en 
at the present moment c i pitaliste are ready to 
undertake mioing: operation11 here, but are de-
terred from iovestiog their mouey unlea Kcured 
in. the right to carry on their w~rks witboat in· 
terruption, and with free acc~u to the cout. 
Ag•io, on all our grant• of land conditions are 
laid do•o. rendering them utterly ul&lee1. To 
wit : that we eball not erect any permanent 
building111 and that we ehall be prepared to yield 
up our Janda at a moment'• warnlllg. It ia im-
poesible to upect agriculture, comcperee, or any 
other industry to fl 'arieh under suoh conditions. 
We therefore, in concluaion, humbt7 ult of 
your honorable Houae :-
lat. Protection for our lobster fectori" and ajl 
other fishing ind11atrie1, which do not 'e"Uy in-
terfere with the French flJhiog rigbtt. 
2od. Free accea to lhe cout for the parpoeea 
of mining, 1bipbuilding and all other opentiou. 
3rd. Grants of laod unhampered by th• ob· 
no:do111 condiuon1 mentioned abon. 
And yoor petitiontra will enr pray ... 
Signed on behalf of tbe people of B•J 8\. 
Georg•: 
M. F . HowuT, D.D., Pte. AP.Cl· 
Call.Lu Jzu1'•r, 8.P.O. · ·• 
R.R. SoxzaT-iLL?., M.D.' 












· CHAPTER L1V-{co1diuued.) 
A l10 TllER•S APPEAL. 
" Tb is will not do, Marion,., she said, 
"you will make yourself quite ill. '' 
·
1 Ill," repea~ed Lady Marion, "I 
hal"e been ill in hear t and oul for 
many doys, nod now I am sick uoto 
death. I wish I coul d ie-life has no-
thinir left fo r me." 
"Die, my dear, it ems such n trifle, 
·such n trifle: one d y spent together on 
a ri ver. Is tha t nnytb~g for you to 
die about?" / · 
The sweet blue eyes rnisNl ·wi.;tfully 
to hE>rs wcro full of pain . 
" You do not see, you co Ullt undcr-
stnnu. Only thiuk bow much intimacy 
lucre must haYo be~n be.tween them 
before he would as k hE'r to go, or ~he 
consenf to go. If they are but s trang-
1•r~, or{ even e ,·cry-clay friend::, wl t 
t•ould they find to talk about fo r a whole 
day?" 
'flie countess shrugged her shoulders. 
''l nm surprised," sho Eaid, " for I 
t hough.t .Mme. Yanira. so for above a ll 
coquet ry. Jf I ·wer<' you, )farioo, J 
would forget it." 
" 1 can not forge>!. ir:· gho cric1J. 
"\Yould to God th:it I eould. It iR e:lt; 
iug my he!lrt nwny." 
"Then,'' said my lady, ·· l will s µl.'ak 
to Lanco nt once, and I am quite urc 
thnt at one word from m he will 1<i>e 
t.p the acquaintance. for the ~imple 
rt-:i~ c;n Y< u do not like it:· 
;\m.I '""i th this promise lt:ft llr r tlaugh-
tcr. in-low. Once befor(', uot by her 
bidding, but by h <'r intrigue: . sho had 
pc uad t>d hitu to ~in.: up one whor.t la· 
iO\ c,; J; ~u raly a few w or<h. from he r 
now would induco him to gini up h~r 
whom he: could not surely Jove. 1t never 
occured to her to dream that tl.H·y were 
the same. ~" 
She Elaw him a she 'vas dri,·1 nll 
horn~, and, stopping the carriage, a kcd 
him to drive with her. 
"Lance, I hav~ something serious to 
Fay to you. There is no use beating 
about the bush, Marion is very ill a nd 
very unhappy." 
'' I am sorry for it, mot her, but add 
also ehe is ,·ery jealous and very fool-
ish." 
".Uy dear Lance, your wife loves you 
-you know it, she loves you with all 
her b•art and soul. If your friendship 
wllh lfme. Vanira an ya her, why not 
sl• it up?" 
"I choose to keep my inJependence a .-
a man; I will not allow any one to dic-
:.)ate to me wbat friends 1 shall have, 
whom I shall giv.e up or retain.·• 
" In some measure you are right, 
Lance," said the cuuotess, "and so far 
ns gentleman friends are concerned, I 
a'bould always choose my o'vn; but as 
this is a lady, of whom Lady Marion 
ttaa certain su~picions, I should most 
certainly give her up." 
".My wife has no right to be j ealous," 
be sai<l, angrily; " it does. not add to 
my lovo for her." 
" L~t mo speak seriously to you, 
Lance," t>aid the countess. " Marion is 
so unhappy that I should not wonder if 
she werci really ill over it; now why not 
do as sLe wishes? Mme. Yanira can be 
nothing to you-Marion is everyth ing . 
Vvhy not givo her up'.'11 
' .\.. certam look of settled determin-
ation that came to herrS<irT's face made 
the countess pause and wonder. She 
had seen it there for tho first and last 
time when she had a ked ber son to re-
nounc~ his young wifo, and now she 
saw it again. S~range that hid next 
\ words should seem like an answer to 
..her thoughts. 
•f )fother," be said, "do not ask me; 
you i:terauaded me to give up all the 
bappihess of my life, years ago-do not 
try me a stcood tiJlle. I refuse, absol. 
utel) refuse, to graLify my wiCe's fool -
ish, jealous wish. I say, emphatically, 
that twill not giveup my friendship for 
Mme. Vanira." 
Then my Jody looked fixedly at him. 
"Lal)ce,'' she said, " wtiat is Mme. 
Yanira to yoa?,, 
!Io could not help tho ftvsb that burn. 
ed hie handsome, angry !ace, a nd that 
Ousb aroused hie mother's curio,Bir.y. 
" Have you known her Jong? Did you 
~JlOW her bc·forc you· mnrrjaie, L!\nro.~ 
• 
C HAPTE;R LV. 
"W.AH TO TUE K!\IFE." 
L\;CJA, Countess of Lanswell, was in 
terrible trouble, and it was the first 
real trouble in her life. Her son's mar-
·. ge had rntber been a ditllculty than. 
rouble-a. difficulty that &be Jaw had 
help her over. Now no Jaw oould inter· 
vene, and no justice. Nothing could 
exceed her 1rnrprise in finding Mme. 
Yani ra , the Queen of Song, \ho moat 
oeautiful, the most gifted woman in Eng-
lo.nd, positivolytho "dairy-maid,,. u the 
tempeRtou~ young person,'' the o.rtft;il. 
designing g irl from whom by an appeal 
~o the strong arm of the law she bad 
saved her son. She paused ·in wonder 
to tb iak to herself what would have 
happrned if the marriage bad not been 
df'clared null and void. In that case, 
sho i::aid to herself, with a shrug of the 
shoulder~, in all probability the girl 
" 'onld not hnve taken to the !\tage at 
all. "'he wondned that she l..tad not 
"onner 1 t..cl1goized her. " She remem 
bArcd the !'lrong, dramatic passion with 
which Leone had th1·E>ntened her. •· Slle 
was Qorn an actress," sajd my lady to 
herself, with a sneer. She determined 
w ithin herself that the secret should be 
kept, that to no one Jiving would she 
reveal the fact that the g rent actress 
was the girl whom t he law he.d rart~d 
from her son. 
. , . 
Ad vi 
Ila. B. P.u:ro~ BuaD: ; ·. . 
IMer Str,-1 take pleuare in ~Uf7fo' •tll•t 
MoLND'1Worm8pul).il6ebeat.wonn med1dne 
I ba'Ve •ve.r used. It made a perCeet eye ~r /Df 
child. 111 with worm. for 1r1nre tb&a.a yHr, aod 
which one bot* cured. "Youn uu~~ • ' 
Ne111.m. N. B .. J one 8. '8'1. .tu. IlA:O.L1t\0 • 
i- • 
. ~:. I 
• 1 -oo . @ .~ " .-· 
OO H Cl!:LEBltATEl• •• U o llnr" L~u1t­Jry Soap ill U!lf'<}Ualled for l'li7f Md ~l!illty 
One dollar per box o~ thirty bar& 
mnr tr(Ll.FT. 'VOOU & liO. 
- .. -
125 bags Cattle Feed-100.Jbf nth 
75 bags Meal Feed-} 3b ib each 
100 barrols Y.C. Ueal- li• T.'e.tt'ti hund 
160 bags Indian Oorn. For 111sle by 
·~3 CLnrr. ' VOOD & ·c;o._ 
NEW BOOK~, NEW MAGAZINES. 
Lord Chandos, the Duke of Lestor, - ---
the world in geperal, must never know JONA'rHAN A.ND ll lS vu:i·1' J.XB~\ .. l', 
this. Lord Chundos must·never tell it, Oolly~t;1j~1~0a:l~.-McCarty, M. 1' .. 2701,. 
neither woulrl ehe. What was she to In Aue•rah:m \Valda, 27cts 
do? A terribl t3 , incident h-ad happen- The Olrl from Ptlaltn, by Fergus Hu mo, 3'1ct1 
· 'E'or En1tlR.,d'11 Sako. by Ro~t Grorule, 2701 i 
ed-terrible to her on whose life no sha- , taodard, Seta. Novel!: Cruise of the ~ldge 
dow Tf'Sted Mme Yanira had accepted Harry Lorre<}uer, Beotc?r 0 !fallern. Bamly .\ nJr 
' • a ucy Areihusa. The P1rt.11ca Daughwr 
a.i f'ngagement at Berlin; the fashion- The Warloc•lc. Why Did D e ¥ arry lier 
able J·ournat11 had announced the time The Oa1lant liu!ilar , ~ry 0 Moore 
V11'entlne Vox. The B1vounc, A Turkish Slrwn 
of her depanure, and bemoaned tbe 1.,. Pt-moe Charlt.-e EdwtU"J, The Rrtde ot iho Pmiriu 
of 80 much beauty and genius. Loftl 'The Pirate HuntPr, Tb~ '.fravPller·e Jolly Boc 1k 
. . The Fatal Plot. The Sp1nt or Fun, etc .• etc. Cbandoa bad announced.the intention Uagnzioee: Younst Ladies' Jonrnal for .April 
of spending a few months in Berl in Family Hcraltl, Scriboer'e lfa~1.in' 
d h . ·r Id t t ' t ' Myra'• Journal, tc., etc., for .March.. an 1s w1 e wou no agree o 1 • 
"You know very well," she said, mnr2!1 J. F. CHI HOb?\t. 
"that you hilve but one motive in go- O t I 0 ·st S I 
ing to Berlin, and that i~ to be near rs ers • r er • 
Mme. Yanira." _.. ~EJOEXVE:O. 
" You have no right t-0 pry into my J'U& ~ ~ 
motives," he replied, angrily; and she W p • 
retorted tbat when a husband's motives For Sale by J. & . · itts 
lowered his wife, she had every 
reason to inqure into them. " 10 baskets OYSTERS. 
H ot, bitter, angry words passed be-" ~P:...'-114-----------....,...._ 
tween them. Lord Cha n dos declared Heavy BI k. 0 ats. 
that if it pleased him to go to 
Berlin ; he should go;·it mattered little --, -
whether bis wife went or not; and Lady On Sale by Cltlt, Wood & Co. 
Cbnndos on her side, declared that no-
th iug should over fhduce her to go to 
Beriin. The result was just what one 
might have anticipated-a violentquar-
rel. Lady Chandos threatened to ap-
peal to the duke. Her husband laughed 
at the notion. 
" The duke is a great statesman and 
clever man," be replied; •' but he has 
no power over me. If be interfered 
with my arrangements in nil probabil-
ity we should not meet again.'· 
" I will appeal to him," cried Lady 




D~lRA.BLE BUSlNESSST~"iD lT· uat.ed on Cochrane Street. Of1'ered to good 
te nant. Pouuaion immediate. Apply to 
8p!S,U R. F. HAYSE, Kioit'a ~ridge. • 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Al\D FOR SALZ BY 
Marion; " be is the only friend I have ISO brle Prime 8wedl..ti Tumipa 
in the world.'' 20 brle handpfoked Baldwfo .Appll'S 
80 ht-If Sil •el'Pffl Oniooe The riog of paSBiooate pain in her 
voice stn.rtled him; a sense of pity c,ame 
over him. After a ll. t his fair, aogry 
woman was bis wife, whom be was 
bound to protect. 
(To be Continued.) 
• •••• 
The value of the oUer is fully recog. 
nized by the Chinese, who train them 
to fish, and a well-trained ot~or wilt 
fotch as muoh a11 forty pounds. 
\Vorkin lik'O horf\f.-A 




" I l .. ( 
~ f . 
~ .. ~~ -~--;.y-- -..;;;: ..,. 
i ~/Jc only 11igb cl~~s Illustr.1ted Canadian Wcekly,_gi-vcs 
.&i •\J,- P its 1-eaders lfw best of literature, nccompamed br ~~ engra vi11gs of the /Jig/rest order. The Press through· 
out tho Domiuiou /Jas dt~cJared i t to be worthy of Ca.nada 
:ind dcsorring wlir-crsa i ~up port ; but i ls best rcconm1e11-
daliou lie in its stc.1dily IJt"Cl?E4.SIXG C.m.c~TION. ~ • 
. . 
SUBSCRIPTION .$4 A VEAR·. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
......-.... .. '"' ... ~ ......... .-.-.... ...... ............. .. ~ '"' ... '"' .,. ....... J-...,. "' .... ............ .-. ................ ,, 
~ECI7f.U 7I~Wl]\1GEJtIENJf.~ with Messrs. C. E . Desbarats 
&.son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMIN\ON 
ILLUSTRATED w ith 
THE DAILY ..:0LONI~T 
IA• t>Uh. <'r ih. I'd Ill N('wfvurnloncl. for ti r 1..n1 ( r :;-1 (0 n ~ ( .n·. I J\11hh• it1 nd· 
\u11cc. J>. R. LO\\L!;q,lo1.0:1~omc .. , St.Jofm·1: .• ' .F. 
r 
Genuine Sinqer' Mach/ne. 
•. 
lFC:HEA l'.RS TH.AS E"; El~ 
~ 
Beware t-f Bo~us Agenl'.s and k;Ufit'Ufj ·1 mita iOl'?!. 
. . 
':'~RlUS & <'. 
To s 11T Tun uad 'l:tn• N we hs\'"o rcduC\.>d the }Jri ~1 
eU our IK'WinJC macWnee. W t1 c • • 
the attention or Tailors and Su.. 
makers to our Singer No. 2, thai .... 
~IUl now sell nt a very low flscun,. an 
fact. the priceit or all our Genuu~t 
Singeni, now. will 1nirprlso you. )\" 
warnwL every machine for ovt'r fh· 
> rs. 
'l'h<> O"nnine Singer ill doing th 
work ,)f Newfoundland. No OD!' , .. , ,. 
do without a Singer. 
let . Uooe the aborteet oecdleor &nl' 
•ock«itch moohine. 
2nd- OarrleB a fJnor nffrtlr ritb 
iven ttize thre1vl 
Scl. U9l'8 a grel\tt r number ot iuzc 
or thread with ooe lllze need.le. 
4th. Will cloee s eeam tighter w itl-
11.oen · nread than MY other machir.l 
will with llillt. 
Old macbinE'8 h\kcn In exchaog. 
llachloee on ee111 monthly pay 
men ta. 4 
r o ..- '!\lp~onn<il~nif. 
' . 
• 
I-IA~f AND BACON. 
Just rccPived, per a.tr. Cona<.'ript, 
I CASE HAMS AND BACON. 
mar:n CLIFT. WOOD & 00 
t'or Cough~. Sore Lungs. Asthma. lr-
ritatiou ot tbe Throat, Boaraenea. 
cron1>. l>Ullcutty ot Breathing and all 
nOuctlous ot tho throat and Juoge, 11.1.e 
Baird's Balsam ol' Horehound 
-






~h.e S1.oiut.stt · iu.e ~ . . · TUTJ!OAT. lti&?1:h 26. 
~~~ro~z~oo~1-o~z-o_s_o_z_o_z_o_w_z_o_z_o_z_o_w_z_o+~z=o~z~6-~~z-o-z-o-w-z-o-z-o-z-o-z-o-z-~--·-o-~-z-o-~~.-oo~f~o-sooz ·· T~b~,~~~·~4~~~k. • · · 
la undonbtedl7 the Battt Banldna Line Made. M:a: W AfSOrf pme'ot;d a pe1ition from John 
Loder and othere or Smith'e "Soun~, Trioily ,B•y, 
Mounnt and the o~ber b•ilifft of the Central 
District prayinR f.,r remuneration for their eer-
vicu. Tbe petition wae read and 1opported bf 
Meaua. Morris and Ecnenon. 
Mx. MARCH pretented a pelllion frolD El-
ward K ing aud othen of Pc!rry'• Con, diatrict or 
D ' f·de· Verd, on the 1abject of roade. ' 
NOTICES 01'' MOTION. 
Hr IT-18 twenty per oeot. stronger than any other Cotton Lin• : • · on thlf·H1>ject or 1oad11 . 
M11riy n~ll't?plMS night is p:tssed bf>cawe of a Hr IT181DOl'eeUilyhandledthan&n7o&her0ott<lllUne. • ·· • · 1 M PARSO~S th· m h l · " · 
hackini.t rou12b or from a tickling sensation in the ... IT WILL ~ more rouah aaaae and wear better than &by o~& Co«oo LiDe and it la tbe· L • - t'Y~ UC J> euttre IQ anp· 
Ma. CARTY-To mOTe the houae into com-
mittee of the' whole upon naolutioQI ia nlat.ion 
to the r ighta or Brilieb and Frencla nbjecte 
upon the west and aorth.eut couta of tbie 
Itlaod. 
lioM. Tit& I>REMIER-Io •iew or the dit-
patA:bea that have juat been laid on the table. aad 
the promise of ether importaat documerits rela-
ting to thia •abjrc~, I "IOald euggett to the .boll 
member the propriety of dtfdlTini the motion c,, 
a aho1t time. We may then be able to dul with 
the question io a more efl'~Live manne:. 
throi.t .. which an OCC!U'ional 81 of the Ba•Mm cheapest Cotton IJne In the market. Hade In all tUea. See th&* &Terf~ bean thO' pqrtlns she prayer ol tho petllion, toucliing u it 
would rdtl'VO t:Ptafl• "'•"" "'l'Rr «Jr nrr_.11,,,.FN." Nnn- nth,.,."""""'"' .. iri1Mn..tt.Mtt ·-doa apon a qaeetioo O'f".rep..iriog of 1oadi.. I 
MR. R. 8. McDos.u.o. ot Alma. Albert County, - .. • ' hold in m7 ·hand a.' petition aigned b7 a• number wr11~ :-~fort> thno a YNlr I WM troubll'd with a SOME VERY FINE TURK BY I An AttraoUn ,lamilT Btlldenot 1 BeadJ ·or peopl~, prayfog•that tliey mayi'?e gi.'ven etl•· 
,-.mKh nQd a tickllog · """lion in the thro:\t nnd ~ · · for Imm.td••+t OoOuWLnMP~ • . • ploy~eot by the itOv.~r~ment: and also ~ (bat .the 
l'(Ju lrl gt>t no relief until I tr•w a botL.lo of Daird'e FOR S •LE BY t --..; ,_., . •· • .Torbay road, w.biob at 10 a d. ugrac.4fal condition 
f!s l:1:1111 LeAA thnn one"bottle oom1.Jt>tely curl'd a · v t 
nw :n11J l hRvf' freqnl'ntly Tecommcnded t.oothe111 . ·· I A.M.'OFFBDlG'FOB 8ALE iiY Plti· ~ t~e preee,ot h~e, ~.Pu~ 10 repiut: · h11 roads ~in.:,•. who tell mu they find iL a pt"rfl'CL cure lor 'J9. & ~ • J;':CT,TS. 1'-te Contract, situate wl~ U nilnatee ID St. John•. E_!tt,. dpec:1ally , the one I hue Mr. CARTY io accordance with "the eaggea-tion of tbe hon the Premier agreed t.o poatP90e 
the malUir Ufltil Tueaday nect. ... ,·h :isT.·cli':nF· m~ rebtS E.."t Portia. walk ot W~t. u unuullJC ·~ na~. are. 11m~l7 l~pua1.ble, and\ 1ho•e bun· 
CAPITALISTS AT ENTION Famjly Beeidenoe,boilte~1forUaeo,wner• dreckofltaagry111eD,_.,whoare Merydayaeking ORDER OF THE DAY. l . . Oa "t"tF10eR SAP-.LE ..... eeci. containing 6Ye oxoeltent Bed·l'OOCD9, elepnt work from '!-he ~OTeroment, c.>uld bot be. 'better ... f::,wing·room.t.C"°1 ~:Uae epenlng em~yed than ia repahing tb~m.' 1 ahraya ad- l 1pon motion or Mr. 1dorri1 the biU to amend take ti ~;:J •l'MChf{g, ;iciu w , e~ ~~ tbe f'~inr -a~d repajrin~ of rpade eape- the practice or tho Central J>i~t.rict Coart. in re-Uwncm bnr all the go9(1 tbiui;.rs the pro- l new; a pa....n._, idt\aatM~rooin. ~llJ" fD ~r~u1l~r•l d1.str~b and I ahall al"aya feren~ to appeal!!, •ae read a eeclnd time and. 
!I 11 t Oovoruru~ut P't0ml~"<Y to do for 125 bagi- Cattle Feed-100-lbs eaoh Kit.ohen, ScUllery hro i.r~:.;..,~• na.m· ao '°• wbde·,I hne the honor of •a •cat io tbia referred to the 1elect commil•ee oa the couolid&· (;arbOllOAr. lte\\l~~tato 1utvaucio1: lu . 75 b M 1 . lb h ber of 01~ ooal~d Mrtifmift L.- I elf b t' r h 8 I t h. lo 11rkc ! l{ead wba.twe ofter you; m ... ke agd ea Feed-110· 8 eao ~ 1'elhtoobdwl&b~ uu,ule. mJ• • w 0 alb a practic:a• r.rmerwith ton 0 t e tatute •••• 0 t .. Ct DJ. 
u 1, ~onr mind t ,, 1mrcb~e. and send mat23 CLIFT WOOD&: CO. .....i- plan ob.,Y,.,._,c.'"°*'"• -'=- a iood road to my f•nn ; ca• -earilJ aoderttand Mn. Ml'RPHY gne DC>tic.. tbat be wiU OD 11~ ~our otter. ' ~~~' ~ Scraw.IMkirj }Jed; dMi •la-t apbiµ work it maar· be lo tbOM who ·hue tomorrow aek tbe hon. Pieaitr for copia of 111 
I .\'t •N TltUCTEl> UY 1'1.R. JOHN E ·· II C d Plows Oudell • ln.+Hj...,Ud~•TSJ fu-.Jclnoa•uolbaaliai'•&nare tothem. teadenreceind,and thew otdae pardel • Pt! UiCE. o! Carhon r, t.n offer for sale by s p e c I a v 0 0 • ... ~c. ~ aboat&be.... ' trut ~·\h• JOYcnllleDt wiU Dot onl7 ""!de teDduinr f!Jr a COGtract '°mot a ~h ..... 
l'n"":itt' l"ontmct. all that '\'"alu ble Mercantil" dmoelm .. ~& ~-'~ ~.:~ to the Pf!'Jtr cl tilt. petition, b11t will aleo a\re ery &t Dildo, the ~llltl of the Pucie1 to Mia Water·~id,.-Property. situate In the Town of Car- ~blb:iC: .:4""' ~~  all Olla~ pidtlou' ap',rrtaioinj to ro&dt1 '"''1 the ~me wae sirea; a1ao k a~ oft~ rn':~;rth~\)~oWo!!i~g~!\)+:od.:::~.":~ndh;i~~ For Sale by Jas & W Pitts boale. -.nd liun wi&la room .torn .... ~ ......... · t • scat•oaof thew,• - ., 'lilUllilll!!!ll~ 
[)" ··llini:; Hof cs. situf\te on the Southside of . ' ' ' Feil" tartber put:loalan.,..., to • ;. . ~ ~ ROLU\~,,., )aq &o p""8Dt t. petl- teDd .. tor at ... l"l'DP'• tJfi 
\\' ,1t· r· trPN. /~; the aforesaid town E.xtenaive 10 brl1 Eepec1aU7 Goqd · gcf T. w. !P{•.Jleal ...... ....-. t&.a .. PlWpirPeDMJ aatl c.t~of Iadian le- tloll of umt, 1a4 the-i~llllJlll~lf"I~ ~t r. in n>&r or hop. large Breastwork, Wharf, o-~:c~' ~,s ~- the nbjeet ,., a nld .ta a -Wio ·-·· ·, wbo111 tu l&ld -·D ~tort<'. nod urupte YarJago. Tbe property ha.a a ,, F r- ~ r- ic 
rr.mt 1ge of over 60 re-ct on Wafer 8treet aod '10 . · , om.fioi!l ~ ~-Dl1 •cLoOam qi SeJ.i-. Ma. SCO?r pq Gfi.tfli 
f, t fronU\l(e on the watera of lbe harbor. Tbe lI&i; Dr • Sal eom.:.B, OIJ tbe Rlij of ~ AltJ~ ·'*'°• moq &D acw... 10 Bii at~m· dl«:ri bt.'d pro perty is uitablo for any bu.ai· • ~,.. """" fro~~~- B. "· w er ea othen, ofTil· Oounaor OD tbe peddoa Of. 7. • .-.1111111!1!1 
n ..... ""boles:ile or retail. aod ios situation the 1~~ 1VVM' u • .s.- .L.- L , · 1..~~ ... _ th b'-~ :w ~ 111.,., R•h·nntagNlus in that tbrivin~ little town, ' toD __,~ O ~ 111111 & Oi· a u.-iup ICl'Oll o-., OD I 111 :i- VI ~-
l\.• It is ri~ht in the hearL ot it8 busiueae centre. ri.s. Blaaniood·i-- w_. ... r ~Co.- . I lh&1 when tbe YOte tor clctblag fer 8berll'"1 B ... 
Furthtr Pftrdculnl"'I on application to UWDEBTHB BAlf~GBMJDIT ot ~ eaCh pa~ ia e the 'Boue, the BOGae Ho.'f. ms PREHJBR, ~ coamanil of llli 
T. W RPRY. L. •••• .!~ ~TLT(lat.11°! .... ~~..:....~' •ill ... ftt lo g"'1t't a 111fti•:ieol •amt:> meet tboee Excelleoc7 ':Ii• OoTemor, Oil tbe table dia 
J 111:•; R~I &t.aU> Drokt'r. C>1'T a A x.E. ~ ._, ..... UpenMIOe ... - VU&-~ ..... . . ~~ ' . r"llo•infC documenbl, 'Tis: 
- FOR- SALE. 126bua Cattle Jeed.-100-lbeeach. ~~:f:3:~~4~=~c\:: .. ML.MlJRPHY~Ibtg)eaTetopruentape- R"port of tbe Ne•f>undl~d CJuoUdated 
""t> lays; the work qaiclr and aoi>d. (Jome tmd • .,. tahoo from •• Joha Bud.tr, aod othen, of Pouch Foaodr7 Cocn11an7 for 18811. • 
---l. 75 bags Keal Feed.-130 lbe each. iime W"~bom 8.fO a.m. to t.80 p.m..; Co•e. prayU1~ for a grant 10 repair ibe road Report or tb• A•alon Woocl ManufactDnDI 
TJH; Ull~VlUB~lt WILL SELL that febl2 CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. 8.alurdaya and days ~reoedUag . BoUda,.-lata. ~iiowo aa ~tlly': Bor R oad, a110 from Allio Company for 1888. · COll \'t!Dl• nlly i-illl.Lle d F1.1bi~ Prel.!li!WS. for- mayll,tf . . °N<>M•OJ1b7.·and othera, or tbe tame place, aak- R•port or the Harbor Cir•ce Btnk Fiahes1 
::';l,~~. l~~n~i~f:;tit~.~~~~.•na~r~.~~n~~tlsG~o~L~J: Valuable Proporty a\'Plaomtla for S~t ing ~or • ; ..aim or 830 to repair a road: Atao, Co>;pany for 1888. • 
· nualtl(' for Rnnkini:: hu>1ine:<q, 1-itu"t~ ai the beod, BeloJ:lBing to 1 B Orouoher , - on41 tom J.~!>b, N<*;•onby, and 'lhtr•, of eport or the .Mas!>nic Hall Joic. t St~k Com· • 
• 1UI 11 .. Mc C-olf'Y"R P.iint. Ilny Rubert.a. For pnr- • • • • Pouch Cq_Ye •. prayl'ag tor a graot or sa.; for pur· pany for 1888. tt•·uln r~ nrvtr t•J OR SALE DY PRIV--A-orE. OONTRA.Cr AU. poNf of nr,iring ~ road. Al10, oce from )obn R~port of the Steam Sdaling aod Whaliot 
TtC0:'\1 \8 ~. CALPIN, F that Vnl~able Property aituato at Pla00nCla. ,Mourtoo, and othere, from. the a.me place, on the Comp•n7 f,,r .1888. 
r::.:rt!i "\ Ray Htloort.q, cona.iatfng of: 2 St.orce (q1lite new and e.xtcn.sive). anbj~~ of ro1ds. All tbeee petiliooa are aiioed R~port cf the Screw Stum Tug Comp1n)' for 
and Wharf; &lao, 2 Ne;t 0-.relling Bomea, witb by people of Pouoh Con whq are iotereated 1888. ~ I L ii . ~ T T'I:! CRf:A~l ''1, ~ 1 TARTAR ~ena; &180 2 Building Lota. oonvenien\.lj largely io agriculture, and wbo require roada R eport of the N"e"'fuundland Boot and Shoe g Ilia& w I- n .... illi I J 1.1tuated for St~, Oftloee, or Dwelllngs..alAo Ver} very badly tC> get to and from their fatma Wheo Company for I 888. 
c: ' ext.en11ive Wateri!lde Property. alt.ogeiller the most • . . · R · POY/OERED 
'LYE 
. 99 PER CENT 
PU~EST, STRCNCEST, BEST. 
J<,.Ady Cor n_"'(.' In any. qnantHy. ~I' 
ru \lclw~ &o•1>· Sof'tt!nlni; \\ nter, Dl&1.D-
r~ r ln<;". un~l a hund~l other o-. 
A M.D t'flWlls : o paunda Sal Soda. 
e...td by "1J Grottl'l!t'e{la Draqtst:m, 
r.. 71. QILU..."'?. • ~:0:.71' Allll cmwa. 
ltD'!'9.-Yoar HnrilD's LIJfmmtT Ja m7 ~ = for: all W. : and I baTe l&tel7 Wied 1' euo-
1 ln «UiDa a cue of Bronohi.tla. ancl ccm 
sider you aro end.fled to gre:Jral3e for giving to 
mankind eo wondertnl a re 1· 
J . M. OAHPBELL, 
Bay of IeJanda. 
Minard's Unimeat is for sale eYerywhera. 
PRICE - 25 (TfJNTS. 
rn&Yll),3m,2hr 
ROYAL YEAST 
._ dellirable Propet!y in Placentia. F'o.r further par~ the ,qoeatton of ,.oung graate for roads comea • · ~po1t of tho Colon1•l Cordage qc>mpan7 for 
tjculars &Jlp.J.0 JAS. E. Cnot;aa:n. Pl&oentia, or ~ before the bouae, I ht.Ve no doa"t th•t duh re- 1888. -




.',LUii, J.MllOl\llA., LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
Ot attf l•jGrieut Mlterfala. 
£. W GllL£TT, TORO' TO\ Ql!IT. r1.;c.i.oo. tLL. 
.,_ ...... •••••t~9ft••,. - ••f'&T•• 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PA.RTIE8 agalmt illfringin& on or making my mak· 
ing my ancbor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attachod to it. Mos& pel'IOD8 att 
nuder the imprea!!lon that If they mako the 
.Ugbteet alteration, the7 can obtain a pet.eat.; but 
auCh Is not. the caeo1 and should not be allowed or granted, for aucb ae contrary to the lawe, ru1ef 
and regu)atiom of patenta. ~ manuf.aturen 
in 'l:nglaod ll&id t.bef were ate &o make my an· 
chor, &nd would not mlringe on any 9ther J16t(ont 
or get theroeelTes into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPDi • 
NORTe. BRI':VIBH AND MERO.ANTILB 
-(:01}--
fES'fABLIBHEO A. D., lW..j 
.. ~ 
• 
Autboriae d (JapiW .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... ... : . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .t:a, ()()(), ro 
Subecribed Cap~ .•........... , ....... .......... .. ········ ·········· ..... ... ..... I •·•• · 2,000,00!' 
Paid-up Capit.al .. >........ ............. ....... .. .... .. ........ ..... ..... . ... . .. .. . 600,000 
o.- F::as Ftrm> .. 
Ma. PAR ONS-I have very much pleuuN H~pcn t of the c:ipcnditare f.>r the relief of the 
in aupportiog tbe · pn.ytr of tht.!e petitiooa. 1 poor for 18 8. 
trust 'bat the gonrnmei.t will give the m•t~er of Also, copy o( despatch of J .ily l 0, 1888, rrom 
tbe1e petition• nery cooaideration. Oorernor or :N'e"foucdland to the R ·ght Hon. 
MJl. BRADSHAW-I beg leue to pttmit a Lord K nu taford. . 
petition from John R?berta and others, of Bonne -~bo, copy or deapt.tcb. o( Jnl1 23, 1888, fiom 
Bay, on the aubjeot of a ligbtho~c. Petitioner& Hight H on. 1.-Jrd K'lut1CJ?d t.o G1nernor of New-
etate thu o•iog to fhe iocrea1iog lrade, and the fouadlaod . • 
large numbera of echGOaera th.at arc tr..Jiog Also, report of the Board or Healtb,·S:. Joho'• 
along tbia cout, it i.a ab,,olutely neci:~sary that a (or t he year 1888 and a portion or tb~ear 1889. 
ligbthonee be erected a.,t the entrance of the bay 0.l motion CJ( hon. Receinr Gener•l. eeconded 
the COtf!iDf[ eeuon. Boane Bay ia r. large settle- by hon. Sarveyor Gecenl, it wae 
ment; io fact, it ranks next to the Bly of Islands, Resolvcd,-Tbat a 1upply be 1rant.ed to Hor 
apoo the Wea~ro coast, and ia the terminus for Maj e&t;. . 
the coutal boat. At the pruent time, it ia very The e 1nsideratioo o( the (ollo"iog order wu 
dangerous fur boata · enterh g Bonne Bt.y, and dt"f.:rred : Comcnitt~e on agricultaral rosolutioa1 • 
when the weather is dark and atormJ, the fi5bermen Then th J house adjourned un1il tomorrow at 
are obliged to remain out for a long time on account (our o'clock. 
or not ha Ying a guide to make port. I allO pre-
eent a petition from the Rer. C. W. llollaod 
and other inhabitante of Rocky Harbor, on the 
ume a11bject. Formerly tho fiahermet:r=of this 
Harbor were ablo tb e&tch 61b near tho shore, 
bnt now they are obliged to go t .; milet &Tfay, 
aod nuder tbeac cireumataacea a light boaae 
WEDSl~mA \', March 2';'. 
Tbo l1011~e opened ai 4 p m . 
?Jlft. PAn:;ONS-I beg leave to presen~ &. peti· 
tion from Wlllam Murpny and other inhabitants 
Beeerve...... ... ................... . ........ . . .. . ................... .. ...... £1:l4·' :i7o ~ 
Premium Reserve...................... .......... .... ... .. ....... ......... .. ........ 362,188 1 
Bala.nee of proft~ and loss ao't... .. . . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. .. . . . . 67,895 12 
1 J would be a grut boon to them. 1 truat thr.t the 
{ ggnrome11t will aee it. way clear to enct one the 
of Flatrock on the subject of repauw t.o roada at 
t.hat plaoe. I would 11troogly ur1;,-e t.be prayer ·or 
tho petition, and will do wbnt fis neceao.r1 t.o 
hn'\'"c the amount asked tor granted t.o the peti· 
tloqere, I would also deal.re to draw the attention 
€ coming aummer. 
tll.. -U..• iUN(I. 
MR. CAHTY-I hu-e much plea!u~ in sup-
t:l,t7i-,66 1 d) 8 por<ibg the prayer of this peticioo, and I may 
uy that from my own knowledge of the locality, 
a light houae i1 neceuary on that part of abe 
cout. Considering that tho people o( St. Barbe 
pay light duce, I think it ia a reasonable rtl}'leat 
AccumuJ.aeed Jhlnd (Life limncb) ..... ..... ...... , ... ...... ....... .. .... ... .. £.~,~74,~8f> 
Do. Fund (Annuty BranohJ . .. :.:........ ...... ..... .... .. .. .... ... .. ... ~78,1'7 
l~ 
3 
RKVE.Nl1.t!J FOR THE YEA.Bl~ 
Faox TD Lln DU4.B'!'I01fT, 
i3, "'4'7 9 -t3 "l 3 which they make to thie House, and I hope that 
the prayer of their petition will reetire ever)' con-
fie" ~e PremlUXD& and IBtereet ......................................... .... .£41)9,(17!1 b 1ideratioo without delay• Ma.. WATSON-I hue also much pleasure 
? 1 i'n enpporting the prayer of the petition, as I 
aoppo1ted a 1imilar ooe Jut year. No portiOn Ann:;!Y 1!:::~.~~~~~~.i~~ .. ~~~~:~.~~.~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~~ . ~~:.~.~~~!. u•,7 •7 
. ho• TD i'D&s DCP A.llTID.lft 
USB, 79i 10 of Newfoundland reqqiree a light more than the 
• loea.lit1 mentioned io the pdition. I visited tha t 
portion of the coast a few 7ear1 ago, aod ftom 
the Wormadon I theo received, I came to the 
conclnaion-.Jiat a light bo1Ue there wu aimply 
iodiapentibl~ The ahore is nry daogerou11 for 
craft apptoaching the harbor, and I truat, lbere-
fore, that the Gonrnmeot will aee fit t.o enc& a 
1i1ht laouee at the eotnnce of Bonoe Bay. 
Nett 1'ire Premiuma and lnter~t .. .. .. .... ... .... ... . £ 1, 16'1,07:l 
n-, 760,866, ? 
The A.ooutaulMed ~ds ot me Life Depaitmeni are tree from liability in tt-
~ of the J'ire Department, and in like manner ~e Aocumulated Funda ni 
the Fire De~ent are free from liability in reepeot of the Life Depo.rtment. 
Irumrauces eft'eoted on IAberal TerlWI. · 
OAU,f ogieea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
<hneml Aama~ror Nfld 
:rtt.e Btntnal ~i~.e ~.usuran.c.e «.o.'!1: 
OF NBW YORK. -- ESTABiaISRED 184S. 
~ Ja.ouary 181,~US~? 
Ouh 1.DOOJDv fort8g • 
luuranoe ln foroe aaaout 




Ma. PETERS-I bog leave to pre eat a peti-
tion from lobo L•ke aod otbere, of Fortate on 
the aubjeet of daepeoing the entrance to the har-
bor. Aa thi• matter bu been before the Houao 
before, 1 truat now that 10methiog will be dooe, 
and that th.o pr&7er of Jhe petitloo will be ac-
oedtd to. 
Bo•. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I beg lea1e 
to preeeot'two·petitio111, one from t.he Ru. Mr. 
Shem and otben, and the other tcom Eli Mercer 
and othen, of B.y Roberta, praying that a aum 
of money be granted to open ap a road ruooiog 
thJ'011gtl that eettleroent. It ii .-ery lmportaat 
I.Mt tlaia road ahould be made, ae it goea ttlrougb 
u -.rrlcaltaral diltricl. Br makm,1 it we would 
patl7 facilitate a~tanl operation• wbi .. h 
tbe ttt~ou' e ·. an llow proeeeuted uader estreme diftlcaltiet. I& 
woalcl be lmpou:lble t:o uulnact thia work oa~ of 
tM .,.., ot tU mtrict,)&Dd h 1boald be done 
"1 a IJMClal paat TOtecl for tble parpoee. I hope 
th&\~ boue wW ... ftc to protid• a 1uftitiei.t 
&Gm ta ... , tu nuonab!e nq1111totpetltionna. 
11-.. ICOTT P"11te~ ' pt\l~~ ff<\"' l· 
- ~ • ' • I <I 
, 
ot tho Chairman or the Bo!U'd or Works t.o ti.to d.ia-
graceful tato or t he roads between St. John·aand • 
\."ape St. Francia and tho necessity for 10me ex-
pendituro to be maae upon them. 
Ma. MORINE-I beg le&Te to proaent a pelltlon 
Crom Edward Brown and oLber inhablt&nt8 or 
Ambcrat Covo, Bon:i,iata, on tho eubjeoi of 
roods. 
Mn. SGOTT-I hue been entrutted with a 
petilion of a ,.ery important character: re(erriog 
u it does to an Act paned here last aa1i.>n in 
relation to the municipal •fl'•ira of the town of 
St. J ohn'•· No one in thit Aeaembl7 or out.aide 
loolted upon that Act ae a ·complete or perfect 
measure. It wu merely intendod aa a tentatin 
meuure and all were copiunt that it poeteteed 
many imperrec&ions and d$1°ectl. At one time it 
waa thought impouible to obtaio the aeaent or 
our citfaeoe to a meaaure of tbia kind in conee-
quence of the pouible inCJeue or taxation; but 
rtflection baa iodaud them to bail.with deligbt 
itt introduction altb:mgh many or ite detail• are 
defective. Likeotber De,(otiationaof ~u HOQM ita 
operation baa brought into prominence certain 
imperCccliona and.enable onr citiune to fo>rmolate 
their objection• in a defialte manaer. Ia gi•ioi 
my hearty support to the petition with •hich I 
hue the booot t.o be entru1ted, I do ao, couciou. 
that mao7 of the amendmea.t• now coutampl&ted · 
aro in accord with the 1nrgntion1 oC mJ hoo. 
coUeagua and myself. Wben the Mllllicipal bUI 
was going through the Hoase we were not will· 
ing part.iee to many of tbe proTWODI o( that bill. 
\Ve now approach the Hooae with a t*itlon 
1igned by fir~n b11Ddred o( tbeoitinDI and nte• 
payer& or St. John'• who lodlcatetheirdalrethat 
the Legislature ehonld take ap the Act of .last 
eeaaion and e.ft'tct the amendmeota whicb they pro-
pocc. The petitioll ie coached ln temperate lan-
guage worthy of the petitlonen, and when it ie 
kaown b1 hon membtra oppoeih th&t the a .. d-
ment• aelttd for ara eimilar to lboee claimed b1 • 
tis• repmentatiftt for St. John'• I am nn the 
1onrome11t wlll not beeltac. IQ accede to th1 n• 
qant. ~Jmo 1'l'J' HJ \~M it would bt u•ltt • 
~ \' per ~\th n1 '0' ~1'\;a ~" Mt '" ~· 
" . '· . .. -, . ' 
. . 
v. ' 
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I 
year'• trial ; but it muat be nmembered tbat ~ l t• t 
tbere are other occuioca on which we bad t .> ~J 
undo oie year what we had adopted the pre•ioui ..._. 
eeuion. Tlie petitionen claim enlartted fran· 
« 0 l.o ~ i _s.· t. ·: THB ~ HiCIPAt on .. ~ B6~L .. :. TBB. 'ill, .. m oln111 ... mft'fl'I. • Oi.· ~:·~, ~!;i •• ~;.~~· ~~ :.!::~~.:~~~~~~:,: 
_ .; lllllM1iW , .. ~~ t 1how1 that it waa not o( itaelf, ipn ft1el.n, 
cbiae. In Eogland. where there are a oobility 
and cl~ dittinctiona, there may ,be eome exc111e 
for. auc~ "iews ; but in this country we ouizbt not 
to follow any such example. for class disti ctions 
ha•o no riitbt hire. Wo should do our people 
th!' j1a1rico of truating implicitly in them, and it 
will bo fo.und tbkt they will proYe themFelvu 
wort by of · that traat. ( H ere Mr. Scott read tbe 
petition.) Now, the n tep•yera uy that durioa 
the puaage of the mcaaure through the Assembly 
they had not suffi:ient time to inspi c : it ~ provi-
sio!l• . The ptinted copita that were forniahed 
to fO'lle e( them f.,r consideration were 11fcerward1 
altered· in the L•gielature. Thn uy now. u 
they uid befoff', that the anm af 855,000 ouj[ht 
not to be pl•ced aa a ch&ri(e againsl the 
to•n of St. J oho'a, fnr that sum was in-
curred by the Board- of Works and the j!Ofer o-
ment, prefiously to the management of t t e coun-
cil. I hope we i.hall be able to !how, bt fJre the 
cloee cf ttiis dircusaion, tha~ the ncognition by 
the gol'ernment of auch a djiim, will be no more 
than jast. They contend {bat thty should no} 
be chnlled with an amouo't which is not rt pre-
s~tted by an &Met. I is also &!ked tbkt i n-
SAT RDAY. APIUL G, 1869 ... • w ·~ • T.Er k · .' ·. · . 
1 
" ·' binding on th.e nation. Bot let u1 admit this 
. Its ork 1or a ·nee . •, fetl~ion!r0m,Vtf111eV. Ur. llo'Wle7, e.A., Dtc1aratioD to be bindinr. what obligation dcet· 
:COE :E3:0"'t.7SES. - ' - · ' · . · · incl 'Ibh~b!tant~ of Ea7 St. George. it impoee ~ . · · 
The foJl ,.,ing. k~own aa the" Si~on Pl.an:• 
for enctinl( a. cheap hooae for atori ice, &\)d 
which will he uaeful for fiehermen nd othen. 
. ~ 
to whom it would ba an adnnhge to b'ne a 
supply of ice durintt the 1ummer montba .: -
" For one (a.mily. mtke a booee twelYe feet each 
W&f, ~ aettiog twelYe poatl in the jr~tltld, thft~ 
on a side ; board it up ei(tbt ftet h igh. on the io-
llide. 80 that the weight of ice ab.all not prua the 
boarda out•ard ; diit out the earth or dirt inaide. 
aix inchea deep. and lay. do"n twel•e nchee of 
.sawdust; p1.ck the ice in a pile ni~e· ·f~et each 
way, filling the apace of eigbuen iochee be-
t .. een the ice and the ' boarda with aawduet 
or hn bark, with the aame thickoe111 oo top ; 
mtke an additional board raor. leaving the •p.ace 
abo"e the ice open (or nntilation.;. h•19.a small 
eotruc3 oo tho nortb 11ide of the roof. . 
If au ice house can be loCated on the north aid• 
of " hill. and a amall stream Of water introduced 
111owly thtough the roof, on a TeTJ co)d day, eo 
as to mllke it• way between \he piecea of ice, tbe· 
whole mua will (rena 1olid, or a pilo of 1aow 
c:iuld thua be made into solid le•. and would ·1ut 
. . 
• • ·, 1 ~ · ~ . • .• i , We aak your honorable H ou•e to ob'ttne that 
· The Milnicipt.l Council met lut eYeruog at . ... , Rie B1it.annic Majeaty doe• not alt.to that he will 
7.SO; all the 'c:ouac\Hora were p~aenc. T~e IO t~.~· l!~uie. of• J\11etnbl~ ~n Tuuday la1t. ab1oluttly. cauM to be removed tbote 11ettlemer.t1, 
minutes of the lut ineetiDI were read' an~ con- Mr. ~-'lJ.· pr~11 nted t~e following petitioh from hot only conditionallr, " iz . tb.t wch act •h'lt 
firmed . j V trf R,r. Dr; Howley and, other iababitaot• of bo at cenary (~ rrnenting the Britiah fit her men 
Coutclllor Mor.roe read a tdt'gram fr9~ 'E'lg~ B~y St. Oeorse. . ·h . coniai~ auch a -o~refall' from interruptina OT interfering with the French. 
~eer Ha"ey, eayius·. that he ... ou}d be heretby wnt~D prtsentDJen't~ ~he. (a!t• of: th~ ~· that Thuc'loie we argue that tbOPe words can only 
next u Cotfecript'! .::.._ Coubc:ill£.r Monf?e aeked· tbe: •e a in 'it a prominenf)lace in C>.G~ column• and arp!y to tbo~e c;uea i n wb:cb the French can 
chairman waa the fioancl,af~tateme11t, whiCb it' bupea\ fJry ~n •tt,ntiY~ Pf~aual :~ pron th•t t he aaid 'utabliehmet ts rrall7 inter-
wu ne~ary io h~nd_ to the goYe?nmer t rea~y ~ To Tll& B<JH. Bots' OF AMJlCBLT, JN LEOlSW..• ftre ~ith their fiaheriea. That aach .i11.he true 
To w bich the c,hairman replied' that i,t. had been ,,, •• Rusto. • OOJC'f&!f&D, ·, • d · d . · I 
. b 1 h . Tlie Petition> of. the., toiduairmtd !1thabilanta cif raeaninit of tbete wor a 11 nttnct y proved from ready 1ioce the 8 th i! Marc • aa wu. a so t. ~· e~· ~Ball St. Gcorgr. /111111bl7111/i~h .• : the wo~diog o{ the aet o{ parliament abo~e mec. 
timate of espenditure. ) · : ,. . , )Vs&autJ · we~.~n• read ' tthh: cot11iderAble tiooed . It ia tbtre declared u ' fo1Jowa: 
W•ter Engi~ MartiC\, 1 reported .that many 1Ll1bm the wnnotiticement made ill . tbe French u • • h ahaJI, and may be lawful for His 11[, • 
elrvice piJ>t' were broken · o•:~g, to · the early riate by M:~Oob16t; that i\ ia t~ ictention of the j taty, Hie Hein and 1ucce11or1 by tt.dvice r,f 
Cmhett aod brt•king up of tbe i~. · · . Freno~ OoYe~rn-;n6~nt tQ orde~ the .:emonl of the Council" from time to time to give auch order• 
cOuncillor Mon~·· :att_!~~OD hid. ~en- ~alled ~bat~r 0fact0riea Ul4bl~1h~ &1j'3riti~h.·1uhject1 OD •.. to the OoYenior or Nowfl)Qt1dladd . . .. • 
to t~e .b~d COD~i~D o( Sp:u~·~~·ltre~ &ti~ ·\~ii ~O&lt>' we :therefo~ btg1to 111J'ke aD earoeat U he ehaJl deem proper and Decet1&ry to fulfil 
au(lgeated pu~a~ • . ~. ; : · . ... ! " a)pe~ fQr protection:~ ... JOU! Honorable H'Oue. the· purpoaea of the de6niti•e Treatf aud declara-
T()wn ·Eoguteer q Meara •aw ,, .. wall· com: ••d .: ~rm, bul re1~ct?ul F'°t!9t iagaioat thia tlon ~roreaa\d : and if it 1'1aall &e nw•Jary to 
plained of OP< ~jk~ortb,ip"9t.t. · ~t~w~ a~~lr,, thn~ned· a~tio~ of \~e. Freocb autboritiee, that end to giYe orden ••• &o nmoft or e11ue 
a ,plle of looee e Ud laad. ~ ~pecti&a. ,..uh, w~ we·OC>Daldtr &o 'be •a u1..,a&e4.iot.rpn· to be nmoHd &nJ etagte, &o., &c. 
the wall ot tbf b!lll~~···'. at bad ~n ·~~; ·tad~~ theii. dgbtt~an tb1a lhon: ... · Btne11 it hi clear, tbat when ncb Britiab ~ 
Tbe owner of t~e.rd:b will be !olkM to nNRH l Tae 9ordi oi tho Treat,i of U&,llehS. 1713 A"t. etablla1nntL~ clo Dot .. ~~~ ~-f':'eh, 1q 
.1.-- 'ti. "( · · · • • ' tu111 taL~ or - J"I"• 111- S.bia 1 ~· .. ~ · ~ . .. · . · JUI; ~r--. ~~iD1 riabta .a tt. 1,... ... oplftdaea tlaeN ·• •:#' oa 111e 
. stead of ae\·en there e ould b 'l. ten cou::cillor:it, 
~ivicir two f.1r t'ach wad, and that ~11 the mem-
bt-rs r.hould be el~c ed L; the citizens and none 
appointed by the j[Ol'emment. They cottcnd t'lat 
they 11bouhl e we to reFpo:isibility t~ the govern· 
ment except that of uecutinjl the law under. 
and for carryi11g cut which they were crei.teJ . 
T ho rta~on f!iven Jut ersl!ion for the appointment 
(J{ two ll}embcre W&i', tht tbe JZ<weromtnt b"?in ~ 
rt>~pont'ible to the bo!der11 of 'Vater Comp•ny from one winter to another:" 
Mr. Caah, E1J& , Water1tne~ waa~ ,_~ too weJ(bo•n _., need '!f8tkioa. 1'• HI ltaft Psn6,.&Dd la ~da. • 
Uon b> bailcl • aMd oa,U pa ... ent J.8 fioat~ ~a· --~·· · .fl.GOle tlaalil pta wh!ch an MtWl tci 1aaw. : 
hie houe wbile. ~or·ilt ' MC ,.., ft0pt ~ . . 11.q .(~ '~ _.. BiDol. ~ it .ck, a1d fer an anr.u•l 1Zr~r;t for roadP, to the Cut tbia out for rtference.; it may be worth.to 
rru t cil{ tbat it ou11ht to be repreteLtt>d at ........::_e~,ru several years aubtcription· to the COLOJOST. 
-.•. .. 
• eel • ,.-\ "' . ~ • ... ...... cl(: ~t • ,9 • . • • . . • -~ MlotdDI an tijt..tw pal aloU &N --... aQer. ,11•)'111"""' Im. Mr. P0o&.eoillf,l1W., \ad~...,r.,..,- tlarit eo. tbe ,..._, iuai • • • • n. i.. -. .. ~w.~J 
I th At.. bit llo111e •. Jlond ti,~ 116Droe,,IMlinM ·lhd ...,; lf~loaadl • ahall rrom dale 11 .. r.;,. dli ac.t Jal~ I .. ID B . . oenmnm by Ccn111~or ~ll. t~lt be ... ~~ to . •! .. ~. . ' .r. ~ ~- ~~ to ... tsrltalD Fieaob .......... ... ,DO~~~~~;...;:r· Meeting 
onc:e-4r!W. If' • i . . " . '\. . ' I • • • , .. Il . au lie alJO•td to tM nbjtetl before caltla' for ti.. r....i of.Jlloiit<tttablall 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE' CONTAGION. J•mn En~ w~t·. to &aow tU ~tree\ lip~ ~D or Pra1~· to . • c •fttb Q.d •rJ. tbem 00 land OD c~.:. ~~JllP.l 
LeMercht.Dt·JO!d, nta~ ~ ~ew ~ue ~bu' tiu~t, \Si. J>lrt o~t; oJ the taland which atnt.c:bef, &c." 
and ·a.b pe~mlaion ,to ~lid a 1allvy. , Ile ,,ill , . Thie &reat.J ~i.tb .Om• ilod'8catiou of tbe 
be notifted that. ,he •UJt&anfopn to . Ill• :ru1, ·0/. ~inta of limitalio'L,.u rati&ed by tboee of Pari•, A mteting of citiz ! DI waaheld in the Atber eeum 
la11t eTeniog. to receive the report 'of th~ Com· 
mittee •ppointed at a preYioua m'eeting to de•iM 
meaeures to auiat the Board o( Health in their 
AN !PPBRCIATIVH BOTH PROI· 
leuing the e~t aixty. feet wide. '. • · " • ti63, ied Vep~illee; '1783. 
M.r •. Parmite·~,~ .. hoDN.~ on. 9arter'•:hill ~ill~ ·: . ,"f e *' ,.~.i ·aonorable Houe to obaene A Good Judge or Newspaper4f, ', 
remoY~d. and doe compu1at1on giorep: . . thaf the complete dominion of thl cour.try. ii 
Mr. R. P. Mortia; B.~!rilt~r-at-L'•• 'ie~~ .a fiven ·~;,·tinlJ.a~d ~i.tinctly to Orea& Britaio; 
note wb~ he had ~·~yed' from Mr. ~·. R~ ll· ~ bp .. Jf t)ieae ~rd;• •1' to hne any meaDing, and 
aon, 1tat1ng,th• ne~ll!ty. f~ a ret~n1og : wall -.onq, .be treate~ as a . mere phrue •ithout any 
ne't Mudge 11, on the ao11th11de of, the ~ayb~r. &enie, t bey•mu t imply that Brit ieh au\lj ~t1111hall 
The matter wu n f!lred. \o a committee of the b'~ a.~le 10 occupy . '.tie l~nd, to · nee~· buildioge, 
.. bole on ro~de. · · undertake works ; 1n a word ue1cHe all the 
I oai>fctor• Carnell aaw Mr. Saundere' place on rlgbts· oF- ci~i~~n~· ncep't thoae whicb c >uld be 
(To tho &JUor of tho Cmol1l'4t.) 
DsAa S1a,-I haTe to thank yon for your kind 
rderf'nce to my contributicna to your p&par in 
connect kn with the Reverend Mr11u Ban'\'y ci>n· 
troven;y, .• editor " or the Mucur]/, llOW happily 
<'Oncludfd. and I bt'g to assure you that the i;ood 
wiebee tlH•reln e~prffEtd ar~ fully Tecip,rocnte-1 
'. 
bJard. S uch a cl•im on the par t of the JlOl'ern· 
ment i.~ not suatainable in view of the falt 
t hat the ci1!z-n11 of St. J ohn's pay the interhl 
on the w:i.ttr a d PcweraJle r.tcck , and in no caec 
!la11 tbe1 goTeromcnt bad to contribute one 
ccr t therdor. Such a conttntion i11 aJ,o, altboul(h 
pHhaps r:ot PO intended, an in~ina&tion or imp~­
tation tbAt t he rit;zens <'~ unot be tru~ted to elrct 
~uiteb'.e ~uncillc.1s .• \\"ilh P:.i ch a view hE', Mr 
~cott, could r.ot concur. ai.d the 110Ternment 
fhou ld dismi's any 11ppreben~ion11 which mlly ex-
i8t amo11g11t ceit&in of'it~ member• in :bat rellpect, 
ti-ptci•l y when it ie !een that the p~tition pray-
ir: ic fur the chan11e is ~i!'ned by llll c!ancs a nd 
deromii:atlons in the commu ni ty. I t aleo con-
tains the l'i1; 11a tuns of certr.in eatimable )adiea, 
Wfarft! nilmee ind:c&te the public Eeotiment that 
is t o ',Tidr11pread in this mattn. Ano her chan1?e 
tbi.t tbr ci• : z~ne i.~k i~ : th•t tl.c tltctioo t1ske 
p1::rr C\ cry ) !'l> r in~ t faJ 11( t ,., r1· th ree ) eare. 
\\'b6:~ \'C r ma~· bne been the cpinions b .. fore, llOW 
tl>t.t w~ h&fe 1;.n nprenion in f"Tor of an l\DDUal 
clt>.;tion, I tb i:ik. <i~j cctioo~ ~hould be wirhdr&wn . 
btlie"ic _. that the cuizen arc tu h t ! ! jud2~11 of 
wht ic1 mo11t suitiible to tht:r intrreate. lt.:fer· 
rirg ljltin to tl:ie petition, 1 may obicrTe that 
'"hen the bill was ~foro u,., it "'as pro .. ided that 
r.o membtr of the LP~i,l1st ure wae eligible ti'\ be 
elected 1111 a membn of the boud; btlt in another 
pli.ce, &n 1a!t~ration Will! made in faTOr or t he 
memb:r11 of the A~aembly. It is now proposed 
tha.t both branchu •hall be dilqaalified. An-
other nry important and radic ll change propoted 
ii that enry peraon'°"nr !be •1<e of twenty-one 
)'e&rt tbaJI, OD payment of a tax Of one do!J.r, 
pro•ided be does tot pay any other taxes. be en-
titled to •de at the Muoicipal e!1ctioa. It will 
be remembend tbat when the Bi1l wu first 
brouabt before the Houee that the ori~inal pro-
po!'iUon1 wne ohucb a tory characttt that'~' 
would Dot ba accepted. Abnut the aalne time a 
lllft.·~r. 'tru lntrodaced in Eog1and on the 1ub-
J•c& df tGoal S.lf-sqwnment, and iti proTiaiona 
endenor t0Puppret1dipbthetia. R 1. Kent. 'Etq , 
Q C., cccupicd the chair,. The report which 
embodied many valuable su_g11e1tion1 wu read 
and epoken to by the ReT. Mr. Bond. Sir W . 
\' , Whitewa;, Thoma11 Mitchell, W. H. White-
lry, H . Y. Mott and W. P. Wal&b, 'f~•qrs. On 
motion of Mr. Mitchell, seconded by ReY. Mr. 
Bond, the report was adopted. A deleg ation 
was formed to wait on the Executin in connrc-
t ion with the report; aft<r which the meltiog 
&djourntd. 
Quidividi-road, and reported ~he drain in bad. boo- -ehown to. i i.t -rf~re witb Frueh ri~bt e. 
d ition ; he auggeated. a new pipe. Propoee~ bJ As a matt a o~ f.ict , this clauae liu been 10 
Cou ncillor Camell, second~ b>: CJuacil~or St. undcntood and actrd upon by the Britiab OoY-
Jobn. that the work be atte'nd,d t o-earned. ernment which has allo .. ed" a large population 
bymA, • 
,...~ h ~ . • Sinre it. ""~iabrut1nt h.-re the o.A•LO!\l , T as 
•ae ot ID broad ud liberal a character that our 
ptlDIND& were illdaeed bf ua to alter their 
jlaa. Hot•ltla1tandiag the 1'neta1fon1 that were 
...., tM ,......, Bill uc1adn a la111e number 
_. aaeWa1 ti.. lruchiae •t 1vtb an etec-
• .r:. ,'ng Jaaw been d.pri•ed of the 
:,ID '*9 ha ~uerce of t~e failure 
:I..._ to aapplJ ~ with tbe nqaiaite 
•-aatl lfttnp &dlltlet Jlttef Pl'J to qoall-
Wiloa. Jl&•J are pe,iDJ lnfl f.>r aewtnge 
wlllcla tlleJ do DOt pc111t11. The petirionen au1-
1Ul the UnJICllltlon of a poll-tax. I t ia iodeed 
Wheabhy llJD Of the ltlDH to tee OOT citi1:en1 
"ld111r that uery one ahould bear bia abare a nd 
contribute toward the health and impronment of 
the clcy. 1 hold that it ia the inbtrent ri11bt of 
nny man to Yote whtre representative ioatit11-
tion11 exier, and t he limit acd qualification ofthat 
right ia entirely dtpendent upon the eircumstancea 
by which- )se fe ·~unoanded, and one properly 
~itbin the control of the Le~ialature. The prin-
ciple that thrre thould be no taxation without 
':presentation haa bten only a popular fiction, 
11cce we 11ee so mat1y instaoe~ in wh!ch it ia r ot 
carri~d oat. It i1 not acted up to in the m~ j 'lrity 
o( Enropeen countries where parties cor. tribute 
to the tnu ae •ell u othere. but do not exerciae 
the priYiltge or \IOtiog. It oniibt to be ad. 
mitted that ao long u a man di11charge11 hi~ 
, duties aa a citi1en. he thould bo admitted 
to t~e (ranchite. .I~ certain yarta o( N on 
Scotia, nery munlClpal "oter, not .. ith•ttnd. 
ing he contributes towards the other text s, payii 
a po11-tax fo order to entitle him to vote. This 
ia. I thiok. a fair i.nd reatonablepropoeition, and 
one which, if it it adopted, will bo the mtaoa of 
adding largely to the municipal rnenoe, and of 
educating our younit men to a aenae of their re-
atibOitiu aod priYilf'gea u citizens. The pe-
tl 'o~ra auggut that the chairman be elected by 
t uacil. aca that he 1ball bold office for one 
yea • aubject to ceYtain itcidenta which mar. 
daring \hat timl", dirqoallfy him. There are ctr-
tain 111~1tion1 made. dealiog with minor mat.-
ten, 111~ u the appointment of ae"aote, and 
the fix:lajf of the term during wh1ch they 1hall let••. which are deeeninit or the utmoet con-
riclenticm. The chfseoa further desire that tbe 
eo\cmy a( larite abaO be relined of all obliJationa 
oP,o Joana which had been, or ruy be. r•ieed 
: f01t th, parpOM of carrying -out civic impro•e-
- rnente ; nd deli.re that in the lotnre tbi1 charge 
aball be b6n:o eotirtl)' by t~e city. Thertt wett 
c1~taiD ra.10; 1 whlCh l'tlghed •ith the ~?!\¥' latt 
rnr iD ckcliniqr to ado1-t ,111eb icour¥": 
Clo be ce>nC1r>11t4) 
--~----....-- .,..__-~ 
A Tribute of Atf ection. 
won th.- retp<>ct ·and confidence ot all clafSC3 c!C 
~ ur peoplA, l·y whom its broad Yiewe, liberal prin· 
ciple.11, anu modernlP, genial tone ba•e ~en folly 
nppreciaterl. Pe•mit me fo expreu1be hopc1h4t 
yonr, pnp,.r may long CC\ntfnno to enjoy that UlU 
&Urt'! of itUCCt't--11 it<i impottanCO mP?ill'. 
YouNi, eiudf!tly. 
Councillor St. 1obn 11aid. that King'• ·Br1dge amou"l ting by la: est census returns to
1 
about l 2,-
·wanted to bo raieed in tbe centrt, , that the water 000 to t1ettle upon t h!! coaet .l>r t he Newfouod-
m1ght ft..>..w oft' which lodged there at preJent The land Government ... b 'c'i baa ntended to them 
matter will be reported on. all the rigbt8 a:'ld privilef(ta .of cit•:r. '!OS, viz : 
LnLE B.u·, 1''eb. 13th. 1389. . Mr. A. W. Miller complained of dPpoai~ of t~e exercise of t ho.frar.chi!e ; forensic a.nd police 
filth in• peice of w~te land near hi• ,house on superintender.ce, fi ·cal &cd custom eu ctior.11, 
Lu1bank. The matter will b~ att tnded to. elc., ell·. A 'ld .fioally it baa been virtually so 
April eth. I ~- . 3 lllF.S '1 CRUA Y. 
------~----
THH ELECTRIC tIG.HT AGAIN. ~~ Dzu Tucnn,- Allow 01, on behalf of all 
the school children, totfl't r for yonr. accept~nce of 
these u i6ing gifta,•ii : a writiog deak, mercbaum 
pipe, walkiog-eant, penknifrt, aad 1ome nice 
card•, u token• of JoYe and nueri\. 
Tbey are ' but amall proof• of our afl'eetioo 
which word1 ~not ueded to upreu, for we 
an well awan;bat JOG duer•• them, and ko?" 
DI enr to be Jtnir true and Jovinr popila, 




MT Dua CaILDJt:D,-Wotde cannot expreea 
the deep gratitode.I ftel for ionr kiod pmenta. 
I feel almost aurpriud u to how I hne deetned 
aoch appreciatioll and tbanka beyond expre11ion. 
to }Our kind parer.ta who ban encouraged and 
approTtd o( yo~r affection. 
• Jo contemplating theae ftiendly memento•. I 
am eure they will ner recall you forcibly to my 
recolli!ction. and in 10 doing will aft'ord me sot.c~ 
dorin~ my absence. 
I must say &((&in that I a<c•pt your gifi- with 
unapeakable delight. ahbou~b I hne notbi.og to 
giYe you in return, than a freab uauranee of my 
moat cooatan t att~cbment. which m~y proYe u 
welcome to JOO u your treuured gifts ban 
proved to me. • 
Bttt abo"e all. my dear children, oner lit 
either tl:e accompliehmenta or the acciety or the 
world lii!p&rate your thoaghta from religion. 
which ia thit aublimeat of all atudiea. and wbich 
1hou'.d guide and it tio.e ce JOor_,~ho)e uiatetcl. 
God bleaa yon, and beline me. with enry af-
ftctionate wiah f.,r your progre11 and 1uc:cu1. 
Yoor teacher, J. B. COADY. 
Arrival of the S.S. Polynia. 
Mr. R. F. BaJet complained of a se"er tcu unJemood by the Fr.eccb therneelvu who hue 
King•a Bridge. Mr. O'Meau will attend to it. permitted tht>fe r Tenta to occur without making 
- Mea!tl!. E W71Jennttt & Co. wroto to aay any practic ~l prote~t •izair.1t them. 
th~t the fence bet"eeu their premiaee and tbuito N 0 ., siuce 1 be . pu!inl( of tbe U.iit Act the 
of the propoaed Wrst-end park was down. much Frei cb buo d· eland that tbtoy wiU demand 
to their inconnnince. Referred to [ 011ptctor the ~xeco&ion of . all their righu on thia 
B&mbrick . abore . •· 1 'l all t heir laiitude &nd ~e\·erity" 
C-0unr.illo! Monrce proposed, and "'' s'conded and among o•her m11t:era ther th reaten u 
by Councillor Morieon. that a piece or ground ab:>Yd mentiontd lbe i. b 11i:ion . of our 
near the \Veat-end park be negotiated for- lobster factorieit. But it cannl t for a moment 
carried. A committee cooauting of the propaser be admitted . th~! the p•ssiog of the B.iit Bill baa 
and lfconder with Councillor P.> .. er, will arr~o~e added anything to tLe right• already poaaeaaed 
tbe ntgotiationa. by them ; though, in a ll probability, forces them 
Mr. John Rooney, manager cf tbe ga'! " ork8 , t' exercise righ!.!! already in their poaauaion, but 
aent a note to uy that aome ; f the company's hitbnto It f, in bU!yat:ce. S:ich righu, tbeu. u 
pi~ had been broken by emplc.ytts of •he Wai er they posaet1~ed brfvre the Hait Hill , theae a nd 
Company. aod he enclosed a bill for damagl'!!. these only tJJ they no" p0611e811• 
What is . connclllor Carnall· A~ont ~ 
(To the Erlitor of the C~oniiJt.) 
Srn, - That long talked of t lt ctric li11ht for 
Kiog'11 Bridge appnr1 to be u far df aa eftr. 
Why does not Conncillor Carnell demand that 
this li~ht b11 pla~d in p,~ition at once ? Are 
not the people o( thia locality u mocb entitltd to 
a liii ht aa any other part of the city? Cour• :1. 
Ion :Monroe and Power do not allo" their c,,:-,. 
1tituent1 to Jiya in dukneaa, but ic~i•t on more 
light. and ift it too. Come C.>uncillor C,unell. 
in this age of progrePs a nd enlightmeot, ue th t : 
we Rtt that light ·~ once. I {not you will heu 
•Rain from K l~O'S BR lDLi t·:. 
St. J ohn'11. Aoril 3rtf. 1889. Water Eo11ineer Martin will attend to the mklter. We then humbly ~ubmit that btfore the Bait 
Secretary Kelly will aak the Ou Company f.,r Act ·the French had the rijtbt to caoae to be re-
the plan of tbtir pipe 11yattm. that Water Com- moved Britith e1Hab!i1hmenta o"l!J incaees where LOO.AL AND OTHER ITt.:nJ ;:o: 
.pany employees miiht ai-oid 1triking thtir pi pee it could be proved on bor1a p·de evidence. that -·· --- .. _. .. ~ -· ~- •. --·-- . h 
· The steamer S &rdinian. -ith a larite frtijl : 
in future. the aaid Hriti1b ~at&bliebment' actually inte~ from New York for' tbir1 ~·.,t, ia exptcted to h~~1· 
Mr. 8. M. Clift complained of the alrtet on ftred with the proeecution of the fishery by the 
· d II ·n left yeaterday. Rennie s Mill-roa · Io~pector C arne w1. see French. Tbey. on the other hand, maintain 
t ? it . that tht y hne an ' abeolate right t> ban aucb The'' Holstein" bull which i11jured the 1...-o 
Mr. s~"in wants a retaining wall behind ~· eatabl'i hmeLt• re moved without ebowing any men )eaterday, wu eold by auction near the 
bouae on Tcmperarce Hill. Councillor Carnell reason therefor. This contention tht y uphold King's Briditt, and " ' &a purchased by Mr. n :ni'. 
will aee to it. - upon the strength o t the Dedaration o( Hit D.JOley (butcher). f->r the aom of ei(Cbty.aef -n 
Mr. J . T. s~utbcott complained of t he coodi- M.j a:y Oeorae Ill. attached to t~e tfeaty of dollars . The animal 1!eighed about ten hu r.clrcJ 
tion of Maxe-atreet. The committee of the whole Veraaillea, 1783, in which Bi• M·jeat7 atatea u weieht . 
on roada will aee to it. follow~ "• • • His Britannic Majeety =======o=EA=='l='U=8=.=====:::::::-
Mr. 1obn Q11irk oollflltaioed of a drain on Cir· will ta~ .moat 1potitive mu,aree for prnenting _S_Q_U-IRE.8----Lti-.A-t_n_ig_b.;;;;t_,_o_f_h_t_an_rl_I_~~--. Fron~i-. 
cular 101d. Inapector Carnell will atund to it. hie aubj tcts from intenopting in any manner by ft hh 81"41'\ of John and EIJ.-n Squire", Rr.?r<I 211 
M T b c . )...I d ( h ~ d d • years. Funera l tomorrow c8anday) l\t 2 30 p.rn. r. 411 0 ° aaey comp 111ne 0 c oat rain• their compttition · the 6~hery o( the French!' f rom hill b~ 1eeld,.noe, QofdlYidi. Friend~ 1111°1 
aDd fhoda near bit 4welling on F10 .. er-hU1. In-" "•> • • A d ·u i t!I ' th a cqu&fntanr.ee •re requoeced to ltteod. .. 
7 ° wi or 18 purpoee O&UM 11 HICNICBURT-Thle morning, after a t,.di oo~ ill· at~cted to be doue. fixed eett1emcnt11 which shall be fJuad there to ne-. Ellia Jane. beloYed wife of Mr 01<0q:e 
Reqaitition for ·materia) for ~noiti's Bridge be remo•ed... t.fcFarJane Henebury ·u>rioti>r), ngod 27 ye:irll. 
repUn;-paaeed. fo reply to tbit we , bee t~ et ate &bat : ( 1.) r.~:e~~1~:01!:ndWo.0~9~· Cio~? . .'!r'!i. 'r':ir~d~ 
Sanilt.rJ Inepector HughH reported that be The a~e worda are n r.t iii tH treaty ; , UuaJ are and acqoalnt&ncee are ~pecUully requettfod to 
had reeeiiecl 8~00 lor amtary manun. n.- a p•rt or tfut. lnterna .... -al Act bt'eclt'n• the a&.teDd without further not.ice. . 1• 
"" • nGa " Dooo - Tbt. evening. or dipbthcriR. Wal 1r. 
· ' The followiog biU. wm puted :- t•o nationa; b~t a penonal nprueion of &ood aeoood eon nf Thomae and Ellen Dodd, ngcd fin' 
The S.S. P1.1l7ni• aniYed from the Oult aeal- ~wd~n &0 Son~· for printins, •t6; CotolfraT, wl"ll and oood.fai'tb on the part of the K ing to ,.ea.re Md 11bc monthe, 
• " ft.L"lll-This mominsr. art.er a 11hort illn••f11. Mr11 
.6abery at 10 30 J.at night; • itli aomttbiq OHJ' $24; M. Fen11oe. 112.85; pay roll for the week. abow bit determinatioa to take all et.pa that Catherine Bavi1, tgt>d 701ears. Funeral on M~n · 
20.000 prime young harpt. Tbe ..... 1 etrack t164; gu 1treet lamp• foy qurter,.8317.50; S. miRht be ntceaury nen to tbe IOllOHl day, at 2 pm., rrom,'her daughter's rl'tliden~, l'o. 
the aeale on the 20tb March. and flnl.Ud lo9d· Garrett, aeeon work, 89.l '1; electricJigbt fl)r the of l3ritilb auLjfc' I fro,. any pc>rtloe of ~. U.\famhantRMi1. · 
iog on tbe 30th of Marcb, when ' 1\e left fol' quarter, 11332 50 . A n~ruber of other email the couta where thtlr oper•tiooa mi,ht FOR RENT 
0 home. 04 mb,I.og out of toe pate:~, abe aaw billa paued. . ( interfen with . the F cinch, alt bough the Britiah __ 
the Nim.....J -.ta, io .ad tlat ae. ala •• .- atW .• Mema. J~ ·B~lleb aed Cbarl" Flood ti bo d · b ._ ·" t ..., 
....,.. ,r - i: .._,... na on waa nn 1n onor .., eee we rea.,, car- The Commodtous 
Plentiful. There', it itf _.., ... ,d,· tlle Ni•rod Panone eent rcnuleiti for nrin'ting; rererred ri d I • hf 11 . 1111' • d' I 11 b r·-- -.; ._ e 1a~t o 1 into eadCt, 1t 1 oee not 10 ow t at DWBL,.. T9TQ BOUSE 
will get s1oad; &he Poly~a'e a.le an tlle beet to Mr. ltel17: . they were bound to uae tbe partical" mnM • &&&.&• . J 
brouaht to rot \be ~ . . '011 , 'Tll! 'lt~r {1 19' .lftf't I01H ctt.o,anio• 00 th• •dYiobil\ty or mentiontd br the Declaratldn. Npteially if theM CW°Ol'er th~.w"t.Eod Cuh Shop. PomMIN) 
Ollly 61led ~1~,, b.t ~4 ~ b_!i~' ~ qq\ri~ty,. ·~'&ab •at••,, \M w .. ,~ad, Joat east mean'• • ere found ulinece .. aty. But lt •ill l,_ &iYfn lit 11•".· For tnm•, &o. , arpty tO 
~rel& . . ~I tlt• ¥'•,,.Jlridp 'b• ,.-.\DI "'Jourr ed. added that thi~ D<olara\io~ "~"'"~'NI ('8 ·•f4-'"'f . ~·t l, ~ ~· 1Vll?0~9, 
I . . · ·' 
. 
• 
